Abstract -Aiming at the three UHVDC controller model in the electromechanical simulation software BPA which widely used in China, the structural features were analyzed. By the time-domain simulation, the influence of different simulation models and the key controller parameters on the recovery characteristics of the receiving end power system were studied. Simulation results show that the commutation failure simulated method impacts the recovery characteristic significantly for weak power grids, increasing the voltage measurement time constant of constant dc power control module and enhancing the start voltage threshold of voltage dependent current order limit (VDCOL) can decrease the reactive power consumption of inverter during the disturbance, and can help to improve the recovery characteristic of receiving end power grid.
Introduction
Ultra high voltage direct current (UHVDC) transmission plays an important role in the trans-regional large-capacity transmission and is an effective transmission technology to optimize the allocation of resources [1, 2] . In china, the primary energy and load centers have the reverse distribution characteristic. In order to transmit the largecapacity power generated by hydro, thermo and renewable resources in the western and northern regions to load density areas located at center and east regions, more than thirty UHVDC transmission lines will be put into operation until 2020. Majority of these UHVDC transmission lines are with dc voltage at ±800kV or higher. After the UHVDC infeed, the coupling degree between UHVDC and receiving end power grid will be aggravated, the dynamic characteristic and stability level will be changed significantly [3] . For the stability and security analysis of UHVDC/AC hybrid system, the selected electromechanical simulation model of UHVDC will affect the coupling characteristic and the stability level of receiving end power grid [4, 5] . With the rapid development of UHVDC, the east china grid and center china grid will be formed mulit-infeed UHVDC receiving end power grid. Under this background, it is necessary to study and evaluate the influence of dynamic characteristic of UHVDC during disturbance on the recovery characteristic of ac system, identify the critical parameters of dc controller and propose the optimized tuning strategy. In this paper, the structure characteristics of three different UHVDC controllers simulated by BPA software which widely used in the power system electromechanical transient analysis in china are studied. Aimed to the receiving power gird with ±800kV/8000MW UHVDC infeed, the influences of controller's electromechanical transient simulation model and critical parameter's settings on recovery characteristic under large disturbance are revealed. Simulation results show it is necessary to enhance the UHVDC simulation modeling accuracy in order to master power system dynamic behavior characteristic accurately, guide receiving power planning and formulate the control measures effectively.
Electromechanical Transient Simulation model of UHVDC

quasi steady-state model of converter
UHVDC converter consists by semi-controlled thyristors and is a typical time-varying circuit. In the power system electromechanical transient simulation, only the fundamental component in ac side and the direct component in dc side are considered, the quasi steady-state model of UHVDC converter can be simulated by the followed equations: 
HVDC controller's simulation model
Pacific intertie HVDC controller's model
Earlier developed pacific intertie HVDC controller has been used ever since. This model is corresponding to the D card model in BPA software. The control modes which can be simulated by this model include the constant power and constant dc current control, constant α min control and constant γ min control.
The features of pacific intertie HVDC simulation model including:
1) The input of constant power control modular and the voltage dependent current order limit (VDCOL) modular use the same dc voltage measurement channel. This means the voltage measuring time constant cannot be set respectively. 2) The adjustable parameter of VDCOL modular is only the value of voltage starting threshold. This makes it hard to precisely simulate the characteristic of VDCOL as used in modern HVDC system. 3) This model cannot simulate the commutation failure process except for equipped with the DF card which use the commutation voltage as the characteristic quantity to distinguish the commutation failure. When the commutation voltage less than threshold settings or the changing rate exceed threshold settings, the commutation failure will be assumed occurring. Then the active power and the reactive power of the inverter will be set to zero, which have differences from the actual power characteristics when commutation failure happened. 4) Less regulation means to adjust dc controll's dynamic response characteristics. It is difficult to precisely simulate the actual dc controller's characteristic just by adjusting the parameters of VDCOL and the proportion differential current regulation controller. 5) Equipped with additional controller model, the function of emergency power control, active power modulation and bilateral frequency modulation can be simulated.
CIGRE HVDC controller's model
The CIGRE (international council on large electric systems) HVDC benchmark model is the standard testing model for HVDC controller's characteristic research. The controller is belonging to the pole control layer. The model had been developed in BPA corresponding to the DM/DZ card model [6] . The basic control modes of the rectifier include constant power control, constant current control and α min control. The control modes of inverter include constant extinction angle γ control and constant current control.
The features of CIGRE HVDC simulation model including:
1) The input of constant power control modular and the VDCOL modular use the independent dc voltage measurement channel. This means the voltage measuring time constant can be adjusted separately according to the needing of the receiving end power gird. 2) Three segment polyline can be used to simulate the characteristic of VDCOL. The dc current order varying rate can be limited to ensure the current changing smoothly and help to reduce the reactive power demand caused by the rapid dc current increasing after fault disturbed. 3) Uses the inverter extinction angel γ min as characteristic quantity to distinguish the commutation failure automatically during simulation. 4) More regulation means to adjust dc controller dynamic response characteristics such as varying the VDCOL polyline curve or parameters of PI controller can be used to optimize the dynamic response of receiving end power grid. 5) Equipped with additional controller model, the function of emergency power control, active power modulation and bilateral frequency modulation can be simulated.
SEIMES HVDC controller's model
To accurately simulate the dynamic characteristic of GuiGuang and Tian-Guang HVDC transmission project, the SEIMES HVDC controller's model had been developed in BPA corresponding to the DN/DZ card model [6] . According to the principle of reserving main control modular which has strong correlation with the electromechanical transient response characteristic, the complex control system was simplified.
Compared with CIGRE HVDC model, the SEIMES HVDC model is closer to the actual characteristics and more perfect in dynamically limiting link.
UHVDC Receiving End Power Grid and ESCR evaluation
The local power gird of a provincial power gird designed according to "Twelfth Five-Year Plan" is showed as Fig. 1 . The HVDC connecting with rectifier A and inverter A is a back-to-back project with small capacity. The HVDC connecting with rectifier B and inverter B is UHVDC with ±800kV dc voltage and 8000MW transmission capacity. The local power grid is connected with main grid by three ac channels. The load level of the local gird is 13330MW and the total output power by ac channels is 2730MW.
The UHVDC control mode is set as constant power and the dc voltage measuring time constant is set as 0.09s. The value of voltage starting threshold of VDCOL is set as 0.7p.u. and the γ min is set as 7 o .
Fig. 1. The receiving end power system of UHVDC.
Under different structures of the receiving power grid, the calculation result of effective short circuit ratio (ESCR) for the UHVDC inverter is showed as table.1. From the static point of view, the ESCR can be maintained above 3.0. The influence of the ac channel connected station D with station I breaking off on ESCR is greater relatively. It shows this the ac channel breaking off will impact the security and stability more serious. 
Influence of UHVDC dynamic response on recovery characteristic of receiving end power grid
Fault response under different UHVDC simulation models
When suffered by single fault disturbance, the receiving end power grid can maintain security and stability. Under the ac channel connected station D and I suffered threephase permanent short-circuit fault and breaking off, the voltage recovery characteristic using different UHVDC electromechanical transient simulation model is showed as Fig. 2 . It can be seen from the simulation results got form pacific intertie HVDC model that the converter bus voltage drop rapidly and loss voltage stability before losing enerator's rotor angle stability. By using CIGRE and SEIMES UHVDC models, the voltage can maintain stability and the recovery characteristic are roughly the same.
The pacific intertie HVDC model cannot simulate the commutation failure. Due to the inverter's bus still maintain small amplitude voltage during disturbance, the reactive power remains a certain amount of consumption according to the quasi steady-state model of converter. Furthermore, along with the active power fast recovery after fault clearing, the quality of reactive power consumption increases rapidly. These reactive consumption characteristics are unfavorable to the voltage stability of receiving end power grid.
By using the CIGRE and SEIMES HVDC model, the extinction angle of inverter will less than the γ min during disturbance, the transient simulation program discriminate the commutation failure occurred and set the inverter's active and reactive power to zero automatically. After fault cleared, the active power increases slowly and the growth rate of reactive power consumed by inverter is relatively small. These reactive consumption characteristics are favorable to the voltage stability of receiving end power grid. Using the inverter's bus voltage as the characteristic quantity and combined with corresponding voltage threshold, the pacific intertie HVDC model can simulate the commutation failure approximately. However, due to the voltage threshold settings are closely related with the grid characteristics, so the simulation method lacks adaptability and versatility.
In accordance with the discriminant logic of commutation failure and voltage threshold settings as showed in Fig. 3 , the compared of voltage recovery characteristic curve with or without commutation failure simulation after the ac channel connected station D and I suffered three-phase permanent short-circuit fault and breaking off, is showed as Fig. 4 .
It can be seen from the simulation results that the active power and the reactive power will be set to zero when commutation failure discriminated. Then the reactive power outputted from the filter will inject into the receiving end power grid and the voltage recovery characteristic will be improved significantly.
So it should make a detailed simulation for commutation failure characteristics to avoid getting optimistic conclusions on voltage stability, especially for the weak receiving end power grid.
Influence of controller parameters on fault recovery characteristic
DC voltage measuring time constant
Under constant power control mode, the time constant of dc voltage measuring module has great influence on the recovery characteristic of receiving end power grid. During the voltage dropping process after fault disturbed, the dc current order will increase faster when take smaller time constant. This will cause the reactive power consumption increasing substantially and threat the voltage stability of the receiving end power grid.
The simulation results corresponding to the dc voltage measuring time constant T d set as 0.09s and 9.0s are showed as Fig. 5 . The VDCOL limit the dc current only when the dc voltage less than the voltage starting threshold U lim . Therefore, the dc current order will research the maximum current corresponding to the overload current of converter valves before dc voltage greater than the U lim . So during fault disturbance and dc voltage still greater than U lim , the smaller T d will cause the dc current order increase more rapidly. The increased reactive power consumption will make the receiving end power grid lose voltage stability. Increasing T d , the dc current increasing rate can be limited and the inverter's reactive power consumption can be significantly reduced.
So increasing the dc voltage measuring time constant can improve the voltage stability just as showed in Fig. 8 . The CIGRE and SEIMES HVDC model use three segment polyline to simulate the characteristic of VDCOL and can flexibly set according to the actual dc controller's characteristics. The influence of T d on recovery characteristic using CIGRE HVDC model is showed as Fig. 6 . It can be seen from the simulation results that the dc current order is effectively limited by VDCOL and the influence of T d on recovery characteristic is not obvious.
Furthermore, due to pacific intertie HVDC model using the same dc voltage measuring channel, therefore increasing T d is not conducive to limit the dc current order increasing of VDCOL.
Voltage starting threshold of VDCOL
The value of voltage starting threshold U lim of VDCOL module is an important parameter to the recovery characteristic of receiving end power grid. Enhancing the U lim can play VDCOL function faster and help to maintain the voltage stability. The compared recovery characteristic curves with U lim setting at 0.7p.u. and 0.9p.u., are showed as Fig. 7(a) and Fig. 7(b) respectively . From the simulation results, it can be seen that the value of U lim has significantly affect on the voltage recovery characteristic for the different HVDC model. It is an effective measure to enhance voltage stability level by increasing U lim .
Conclusion
(1) The UHVDC inverter has the characteristics such as complex dynamic response and reactive power consumed in large quantity, and so on. The difference of UHVDC dynamic response will affect the voltage stability level of receiving end power grid significantly, especially for the weak ac system. In order to provide the better guidance for power system planning and operating, it should be modeled the HVDC precisely according to the actual project. (2) Reasonable grid structure is the material basis for the security and stability of the power grid. Along with the UHVDC vigorously developed, it should expedite UHVAC power grid construction to ensure the dc power consumed safely and reliably. (3) Combined with the UHVDC/AC hybrid system characteristic, it is proposed to optimize the dc voltage measuring time constant in constant power control module and the value of voltage starting threshold U lim in VDCOL module in order to enhance the stability level of receiving end power grid.
